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Studies on the persistence and levels of antibodies in 280 patients at different intervals
following surgery for echinococcosis are described. Post-operative antibody levels were
investigated by means offour immunodiagnostic methods, namely, the complement fixation,
latex agglutination, indirect haemagglutination, and intradermal tests. After surgical
removal of the cysts the tests became negative in some patients, whereas in others they
remained positive for many years. As the post-operative period increased, the percentage
ofpositive results fell and this fall was faster in lung echinococcosis than in liver echino-
coccosis. The titres obtained with the serological tests decreased at the same rate as the
percentage ofpositive results, but the intradermal test remainedpositive, with an unchanged
titre, for many years. In the case of secondary echinococcosis, medium and high titres
predominated in all the tests. These immunological investigations during the post-operative
period make it possible to evaluate the results of surgery and, to some extent, to clarify
the prognosis.

The serum level of antibodies and their persistence
after the surgical removal of hydatid cysts is of
interest from both the practical and theoretical points
of view. This problem has not as yet been studied in
great detail, so that the majority of conclusions
reached so far are based on a limited number of
cases, generally over a comparatively short post-
operative period (2, 3, 4, 8, 11).
The work described here was undertaken to study

the antibody levels and the duration of antibody
persistence after treatment by comparing data from
a relatively large number of echinococcosis patients
who had previously undergone surgery. The aim
was to make use of several immunological tests and
to present the results quantitatively in order to arrive
at an immunological evaluation of the post-opera-
tive development of hydatid disease.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Serum samples were collected from 280 persons
operated on for echinococcosis at different times
during the previous 10 or more years. In 203 cases
the site of the hydatid cysts was the liver, in 62 the
lung, and in 15 cases elsewhere. Eighteen other
patients were tested before and up to 33 months
after surgery. The sera were preserved at -20°C
before testing.
The complement fixation (CF) test, as modified

by Todoroff & Yurukova (14), was the method used
routinely in our laboratory. The test volume was
set at 0.5 ml (instead of 1 ml) and read at 100%
haemolysis; 1: 5 and 4+ was accepted as positive
titre. The necessary number of controls was included.
The indirect haemagglutination (IHA) test was

performed according to the method of Garabedian
et al. (5), as modified by Todorov (13). The reaction
was accepted as positive at a minimum diagnostic
titre of 1: 200.
The latex agglutination (LA) test was used as

described by Szyfres & Kagan (12); 1: 5 was taken
as the diagnostic titre.
The intradermal (ID) test was carried out by

inoculation of 0.1 ml of the antigen. An identical
volume of saline solution was injected as a control.
Immediate hypersensitivity was read after 15-20 min,
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and delayed hypersensitivity after 24 h. The wheal
area was determined by means of a planimeter. The
test was considered positive when the surface area
of the wheal was over 1.2 cm2 and that of the con-
trol < 50% of that value.
The antigens used for the CF, LA, and IHA tests

were the same as described previously (14). The ID
test was performed with an antigen, the nitrogen
content of which was reduced to 0.08-0.1 mg/ml by
dilution. The antigens were kept in small quantities
at -20°C before use.

RESULTS

The 280 persons examined were divided into
3 groups. The first group comprised 226 cases in
which the immunological tests were either negative
or gave positive results but with different antibody
levels. The second group comprised 26 cases of
secondary echinococcosis, proved surgically. In the
remaining group of 28 cases at least 2 but usually
3 of the immunodiagnostic tests showed high titres.

First group of cases

Complement fixation test. The results of the CF
tests for the first group are shown in Fig. 1. Up to
the end of the fourth year after surgery, the percent-
age of positive results did not vary significantly;
it then decreased steadily, disappearing completely
after the tenth year. The positive percentage decreased
more rapidly in patients with lung echinococcosis
than in those with liver echinococcosis.
The titres obtained by the CF test also decreased

with the length of the post-operative period. Before
the end of the first year after surgery the titres were

about 1: 160, but during the ninth and tenth years
they reached the diagnostic titre of 1: 5 (Fig. 1).
The geometric mean titre of the complement-fixing
antibodies gradually decreased, and was inversely
related to the length of the post-operative period.
The geometric mean titres in cases of liver and lung
echinococcosis had similar characteristics (Fig. 2).

Latex agglutination test. The percentage of sera

showing a positive reaction diminished with time
following surgery, and this decreased was more rapid

Years after operation
C 1 1-2 34 5-6 7-8 9-10 >10
- Liver 81.8 70.9 65.8 53.1 - 26.5 - _ 9.1 - - 0

. Lung 44.5 38.5 55.6 0 22.3 _0 0
g Total 65.0 62.0 63.8 47.2 25.8 5.4 0

1:1 60 -

1:80 @40 0

1:40 09 0.000O000

1:2 0 000000 .000 0000
0000

1:10 -000 000000 00000 0000 @000

1:5 000.0 000000 000000 0000 00
000 000000 000

000000 000000 000000 000000 000000 000000 00000"0* oo 000000 000000 000000 0000000 0*
Negative 8008o o : DO° °° * |

____I ,~~~~~~00000 ___

Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of titres in the complement fixation test in 226 persons
operated on for echinococcosis, in relation to site of infection and post-operative period.
Solid circles represent liver infection, open circles lung infection, and squares infection
of other organs.
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Fig. 2. Progressive reduction in geometric mean titre
in the complement fixation test in the first group of
cases in relation to the post-operative period.

in cases of lung echinococcosis than in those of liver
echinococcosis (Fig. 3).
Up to the end of the first year after surgery some

sera had high titres of the order of 1: 320-1 : 640.
With time they decreased, reaching 1: 5-1: 10 to-
wards the ninth and tenth years (Fig. 3). An inverse
relationship was noted between the geometric mean
titre and the duration of the post-surgical period.
The geometric mean titre for all sera examined
showed a tendency to decrease; the two main sites
of infection showed the same characteristics (Fig. 4).

Indirect haemagglutination test. During the first
4 years after surgery the IHA test remained positive
in a comparatively high percentage of cases (72.3 %-
80 %Y), but in considerably lower percentages after
longer intervals. As far as the two main sites were

concerned, the reduction in positive results followed
the same pattern. No negative sera were observed
in cases with liver echinococcosis before the end of
the first year after surgery (Fig. 5).
Up to the end of the third and fourth years after

surgery, sera with very high titres in the range of
1: 25 600 to 1: 102 400 could be found (Fig. 5);
the geometric mean titre for the IHA test fell after
longer post-operative periods. The lowest diagnostic

Years after operation
CD 1 1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8 9-10 -10
*, Liver 90.9 70.6 63.2 50.0 21.1 13.7 0
° Lung 44.5 15.4 33.4 0 11.2 7.6 0
a Total 70.0 54.0 57.5 44.5 16.2 10.8 0

1:640

1:320

1:160 - - * 0o *

1:80 @0 @00

o1:40000 000 *- OO@ @@@@@

1120 0000000

1:10 * 000*0 00000 @0 00 00 @0

1:5 0 00000@ 000000 00000 00 00

000000 @00000 000000 000000 @0 000 . 0'000 00
@00 000000 *000000,

Negative :ooooo* oo****o *ooo j fpgIve ooo oo0. °° °0° °° °

Fig. 3. Frequency distribution of titres in the latex agglutination test in 226 persons
operated on for echinococcosis, in relation to site of infection and post-operative
period. Solid circles represent liver infection, open circles lung infection, and squares
infection of other organs.
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Fig. 4. Progressive reduction in geometric mean titre
in the latex agglutination test in the first group of cases,

in relation to the post-operative period.

titres were attained during the third and fourth years.

Geometric mean titres were considerably lower for
lung than for liver echinococcosis (Fig. 6).

Intradermal test. A total of 161 patients operated
on for echinococcosis were investigated by Casoni's
intradermal test. Immediate hypersensitivity was ob-
served in 142 persons (88.2%), and delayed hyper-
sensitivity in 105 (65.2%). The percentage of positive
results was higher in liver echinococcosis (93 % for
immediate and 65.9% for delayed hypersensitivity)
than in lung echinococcosis (68.9% and 60.6%,
respectively).
Up to the end of the first year after surgery,

positive reactions with immediate hypersensitivity
were observed in 90% of cases, and delayed hyper-
sensitivity in 80%. During the following period up
to the seventh and eighth years, positive results

Years after operation
'' c1 1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8 9-10 >10

Ca Liver 100 88.2 73.7 59.4 52.7 27.2 66.7
° Lung 55.6 53.9 66.7 0 33.4 15.4 50.0
c Total 80.0 78.0 72.3 55.6 41.9 27.0 60.0

1:102 400

1.51200 *

1:25600 *o 000 0*

1:12800 @0 0000 0000o

1l:6400 000o @00*000 000000 0 0
0

I 1:3 200 0 000 0 @0 0

1:1 600 0o 00000:::@ : 0 @ 0 00

1:800 00 0000 00 0000a 0 0

1:400 *o @000 @00000 000 0000 0 0
00

1:200 -@o*o .00 0.0 00 @000 0
0

0000 0@0000 000000 00*0000 000000 00000 000
00000 000000 o0000 000000 @00000Negative 00 0000 000ooon *oo

00000

Fig. 5. Frequency distribution of titres in the indirect haemagglutination test in 226
persons operated on for echinococcosis, in relation to site of infection and post-opera-
tive period. Solid circles represent liver infection, open circles lung infection, and
squares infection of other organs.
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Fig. 6. Progressive reduction in geometric mean titre in
the indirect haemagglutination test in the first group of
cases, in relation to the post-operative period.

with immediate hypersensitivity occurred in 87.5-
94.1 % of cases. After that time the positive results
diminished, but even after the tenth year they
occured in 77.3 % of cases. Delayed hypersensitivity
was positive in fewer persons, but even after the
tenth year it was not lower than 50%.

Fig. 7 shows the distribution of reactions with
immediate hypersensitivity in 109 cases depending
on the area of the wheal and the duration of the
post-operative period. The mean area of the wheals
for the different post-operative periods was 2.5-5 cm2,
the largest reaching 10 cm2.

Second group of cases

In this group secondary echinococcosis had been
proved surgically. The serological tests applied before
surgery in these cases were characterized by very
high antibody levels: for the CF test they were

1: 20-1: 320, for the LA test 1: 40-1 : 2560, and for
the IHA test 1: 3200-1: 819 200. The geometric
mean titres for the same cases were: for the CF test
1: 95; for the LA test 1: 414; and for the IHA test
1: 39 810. They were considerably higher than those
established for cases of primary echinococcosis,
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namely 1: 20 for the CF test, 1: 45 for the LA test,
and 1: 2512 for the IHA test; this was true even in
those cases with liver localization, where they were

1: 34, 1: 83, and 1: 6080, respectively.
The ID test was used in 16 cases. All of those

examined reacted positively with both immediate
and delayed hypersensitivity.

Third group of cases

The titres obtained with the CF, LA, and IHA
tests for this group are presented in Table 1. For
18 cases the higher titres of the three, or at least
of the two serological methods, are characteristic,
the geometric mean titre being for the CF test 1: 83,
for the LA test 1: 388, and for the IHA test
1: 45 710. These average immunological data were

nearly equal in value to those obtained in patients
with secondary echinococcosis.
Lower titres were observed in the remaining

10 cases. The geometric mean titres were 1: 56 for
the CF test, 1: 130 for the LA test, and 1: 7330
for the IHA test. These average values were higher
than those in cases of primary echinococcosis and
in those with liver localization. In order to clarify
whether one may expect secondary echinococcosis
in this group of 10 cases, additional investigations
were carried out after 2-3 years in 8 of them. The
antibody titres remained comparatively high; in some
cases they were unchanged and others were slightly
higher.

In order to determine the degree to which the
level of the persisting antibodies changes during the
post-surgical period, serological data obtained before
and at different intervals after surgery were studied
in another group of 18 patients (Table 2). With very
few exceptions, a reduction of the initial titres was

established. This was also seen on comparing the
geometric mean titres for every test, as determined
before and after surgery. Before surgery the geo-
metric mean titres were: CF test 1: 60; LA test
1: 201; IHA test 1: 35 900. After surgery they
were 1: 9, 1: 18, and 1: 2950, respectively.

DISCUSSION

Earlier studies on the length of antibody persist-
ence in echinococcosis after surgery have been
carried out by different authors using different tests.
Fairley & Kellaway (4) stated that the CF test
remains highly positive for up to about 9 months,
after which the antibody titres remain low for over

a year. Magath (8) claims that the same test yields

negative results after 2-6 months, and according to
Roy et al. (10) the test becomes negative within a
year. Abou-Daoud & Schwabe (1), however, estab-
lished a positive CF test 11 years after surgery. Sorice

Table 1. Results of complement fixation (CF), latex
agglutination (LA), and indirect haemagglutination
(IHA) tests in the 28 cases of the third group

Years after TitresSite surgery CF test LA test IHA test

spleen

liver

liver

lung

liver

liver

liver

lung

liver

kidney

liver

liver

liver

liver

liver

lung

liver

liver

lung

liver

liver

liver

liver

liver

liver

2

2

2
2

2

3

4

5

5

7

8

8

9

9

10

14

31

3

4

5

6

6

6

liver 7

diaphragm 8

1 :160

1 :40

1 :80

1 :40

1 :80

1:80

1:80

1:40

1 :40

1 :80

1:640

1: 320

1:80

1 :80

1 :80

1 :40

1 :40

1:160

1:20

1 :40

1 :80

1 :40

1 :80

1 :40

1 :80

1 :40

1 :40

liver 10 1 :160

1 :160 1 :51 200

1 :320 1 :102400

1 :320 1 :25600

1:160 1 :25600

1:320 1 :12800

1:160 1:12800

1:160 1 :51 200

1 :160 1 :25600

1 :80 1 :51 200

1:320 1 :6400

1 :10 240 1 :819 200

1 :10 240 1 :819 200

1 :40 1 :25 600

1 :320 1 :25 600

1 :640 1 :12800

1:320 1 :12800

1 :640 1 :51 200

1 : 2560

1 :640

1 :80

1 :80

1 :640

1 :80

1 :80

1 :819200

1 :12 800

1:12800

1 :12800

1 :12 800

1 :12 800

1 6400

1 :160 1 :6400

1 :80 1 :3200

1 :640 1 :6400

1 :40 1 :6400

Geometric mean titres

all cases 1 :72 1 : 260 1 :23700

cases 1-18 1 : 83 1 : 388 1 45 710

cases 19-28 1 : 56 1 :130 1 : 8430
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Table 2. Results of complement fixation (CF), latex agglutination (LA), and indirect haemagglutination (IHA)
tests on 18 patients, comparing titres before and after surgery

Titres Intervals
betweenSite CF test LA test IHA test investigations

before after before after before after (months)

liver 1 :80 1 :20 1 :160 1 :160 1 :409600 1 : 51 200 10

lung 1 :160 1 :20 1 :320 1 :40 1 :25 600 1 :6400 10

liver 1 20 0 1 :80 0 1 :12800 1 :800 10

lung 0 0 1 :5 0 1 :1600 1 :200 10

liver 1 : 320 1 :20 1 :1280 1 :20 1 :51 200 1 : 800 12

lung 1 :40 1 : 20 1 :320 1 :80 1 :6400 1 :6400 12

liver 1 :160 1 :20 1 :160 1 :20 1 :25600 1 :6400 14

liver 1 :160 1 :40 1 :1280 1 : 80 1 :409 600 1 : 51 200 18

liver 1 :40 1 :10 1 :640 1 :10 1 :204 800 1 :3200 24

liver 1 :160 1 :20 1 :320 1 :80 1 :25600 1 :6400 24

liver 1 :160 1 5 1 :640 1 :40 1 :25 600 1 :6400 24

liver 1 :40 1 :10 1 : 320 1 :40 1 :25 600 1 :6400 27

liver 1 :80 1 :40 1 :160 1 :40 1 : 51 200 1 :12800 30

liver 1 :80 1 :10 1 :160 1 :10 1 :409600 1 :25600 30

liver 1 :160 1 :20 1 :1280 1 :160 1 :409 600 1 :25 600 31

liver 1 20 0 1 :80 0 1 :12 800 1 :200 31

liver 1 :10 0 1 :10 0 1 :1600 1 :400 31

liver 1 :160 1 :10 1 :160 1 :40 1 :25600 1 :3200 33

et al. (11) showed that the test was positive after
less than 1 year in 74.1 % of cases; in the second
year this fell to 52%4, and more than 2 years after
surgery it fell to 9.2 %,. In this last post-surgical
period, the duration of which was not specified, the
positive results were within the range of the lowest
diagnostic titre. The same authors found that the
IHA test remained positive for at least 2 years, after
which the titres began to drop. Lass et al. (7) stated
that the IHA and fluorescent antibody tests tended
to remain positive for 11 years and the LA test for
up to 5 years after surgery.

Sorice et al. (11) considered secondary echino-
coccosis doubtful if the CF test remained positive
2 years after surgery and if 1 year later the titre
was high. This was also the view of Coudert et al. (3),
who accepted that the cure of echinococcosis is
accompanied by a gradual decrease in CF antibodies,
which disappear after one year. Zorihina & Bregadze
(15) established that in recurrent hydatid disease

LA test titres remain high (1: 32-1: 64) during the
entire observation period, while in its absence the
titres drop (1: 4-1: 8) and after 1-3 years the test
turns negative. Capron et al. (2) assumed that the
persistence of a high antibody titre 6 months after
apparently successful surgery indicated the recur-
rence of infection. In the case of a complete cure,
according to Quilici et al. (9), serological tests should
become negative after 6-12 months.

Persistence of antibodies
The immunological studies described have shown

that after surgical removal of the cyst the decrease
in antibodies does not occur at the same rate in
different cases. In certain cases, the immunological
tests were negative as early as the end of the first
year and the titres then continued to decrease during
the following years.

In a considerable proportion of cases, which dif-
fered with the test used (CF test, 44.6%; LA test,
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41.1 %; IHA test, 60%) the antibodies persisted long
after the operation, sometimes for 10 or more years.

High antibody levels were encountered up to the
end of the third or fourth year after surgery.

The skin-sensitizing antibodies persisted at the
highest level (88.2%) and for the longest time, as

observed by other authors (7, 8).
Antibody persistence after the surgical treatment

of hydatid disease assumes the presence of an

immune response, which means that either the pro-

duction of antibodies has not ceased, or that cata-
bolism of the antibodies is not a rapid process. In
this connexion, it is worth discussing whether anti-
body persistence is connected with secondary echino-
coccosis or whether after surgery there remain anti-
genic elements that can stimulate animmune response.
The first possibility does not seem to be acceptable,
because antibody persistence occurs in up to 60%
of cases. The second is more probable; depending
on the resorption of the residual antigenic elements in
the tissues, stimulation of antibody formation might
continue for a shorter or longer period of time.

Immunological peculiarities of secondary echinococ-
cosis

The results of the investigation of the second
group of cases show that it is possible, by serological
tests, to discover secondary echinococcosis, which
may later be confirmed surgically. The greater sen-

sitivity of the immunological tests and the higher
titres established are probably the result of a second-
ary immune response, which appears after a new

antigenic stimulus. In some of these cases the titres
can be lower than those of primary echinococcosis;
this probably depends on the immunoreactivity of
the individual and on the strength and duration of
antigenic stimulation. In secondary echinococcosis,
a high antibody level may be maintained for many

years provided no degenerative changes occur in
the cysts, so that the diagnosis of secondary echino-
coccosis may be achieved by immunological methods
not only soon after the operation but also in later
years.

Serological data for surgically proved cases of sec-

ondary echinococcosis were used in discussing the
results of the third group of cases. By comparing
the titres obtained for each separate case with those
of secondary echinococcosis, and taking into con-

sideration the length of the post-operative period,
it may be concluded that the presence of secondary
echinococcosis is very probable in the first 18 cases

(Table 1). The geometric mean titre was generally

equal to that of the second group of cases, although
in the IHA test it was higher.

Diagnosis is more difficult in the other 10 cases.
If these cases are considered separately and not in
connexion with the duration of the post-surgical
period, the serological evidence for secondary echino-
coccosis is not so convincing. This might be accepted
with reservation for the cases examined not more
than 3-4 years after surgery. However, after a longer
post-operative period the presence of medium titres
gives reason to assume the presence of secondary
echinococcosis. This assumption is supported by
the results of additional studies in which it was
established that 2 or 3 years ofter the operation,
the antibody levels usually remain very high or even
increase, and by the fact that in cases of proved
secondary echinococcosis there are individuals with
similar antibody titres.

Evaluation of the post-operative development of
echinococcosis
The immunological data obtained provide the

possibility of evaluating the results of surgical treat-
ment and to a certain extent the prognosis of the
illness. The results of the serological investigations
indicate the cases in which the tests became negative.
Complete negativity depended on the method used,
on the location of the hydatid cyst, and probably
on antibody levels before the operation. The results
of CF and LA tests became negative more quickly
than those of the IHA test. In the case of lung
echinococcosis negative results appeared more quick-
ly and in most patients as early as the first or second
year after surgery. In the case of liver echinococcosis
the antibodies disappeared more slowly.

If serological data obtained before surgery are
available for comparison, it is not difficult to decide
whether surgery has been successful (Table 2). Before
the end of the first year after surgery the titres must
not be taken as indicative since their decline, espe-
cially with the IHA test and in the case of liver
echinococcosis, is delayed. Conversely, a reduction
in titre during this period does not necessarily
indicate successful surgery, since smaller cysts may
be present that do not induce an immune response.
From the first to the fourth year after surgery only
low titres indicate a complete cure; higher titres,
i.e., 1: 40-1: 80 for CF, 1: 160 for LA, and
1: 25 600 for IHA, should be interpreted with care,
since persons with secondary echinococcosis may
have low antibody levels. For cases investigated
after the fourth year, the operation may be con-
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sidered a success when the titres in the case of liver
echinococcosis are not higher than 1: 20 for CF,
1: 40 for LA, and 1: 6 400 for IHA, and in the
case of lung echinococcosis are not higher than
1: 5, 1: 10, and 1: 3 200, respectively.
The titres shown are somewhat tentative since

they may vary for different laboratories, depending

on the technique used. In order to avoid erroneous
conclusions in interpreting the results of cases in
which antibodies continue to persist, antibody levels
should be checked several times after surgery. A ten-
dency for antibody levels to fall indicates a favourable
prognosis.

RESUME

PERSISTANCE DES ANTICORPS APRES LE TRAITEMENT CHIRURGICAL DE L ECHINOCOCCOSE

L'article relate des etudes sur la persistance et le niveau
des anticorps faites a differents intervalles apres extirpa-
tion du kyste chez 280 malades atteints d'dchinococcose.
Les niveaux postoperatoire d'anticorps ont etd mesures
au moyen de quatre methodes d'immunodiagnostic, A
savoir: la fixation de complement, I'agglutination au
latex, l'hemagglutination indirecte et les tests intrader-
miques. Apres le traitement chirurgical, les epreuves sont
devenues negatives chez certains malades mais, chez
d'autres, elles sont restees positives pendant de nombreu-
ses annees. Le pourcentage des resultats positifs diminuait
A mesure que s'allongeait la periode postoperatoire, la

baisse etant plus rapide dans 1'echinococcose du poumon
que dans celle du foie. Les titres obtenus avec les tests
serologiques diminuaient au meme taux que le pourcen-
tage des resultats positifs, mais les tests intradermiques
sont restes positifs pendant de nombreuses annees, avec
un titre inchange. Dans les cas d'echinococcose secon-
daire, tous les tests ont principalement donne des titres
moyens et eleves. Ces recherches immunologiques prati-
quees apres l'operation permettent d'evaluer les resultats
du traitement chirurgical et, dans une certaine mesure,
d'eclairer le pronostic.
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